
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY 

!  

OUR 2015 SANTA AND ELF 

Our annual Christmas party will be in the Lava Lounge at Kilauea Military Camp (KMC) in Volcanoes 
National Park at 1200 on Saturday, December 10. We will have a voluntary grab bag (those who wish 
to participate should bring a wrapped gift of about $10 in value, either a food or beverage item), door 
prizes, including gift certificates, and a special raffle! If you have something that you would like to 
donate as a door prize (separate from the grab bag), just wrap it up and bring it with you…the more 
prizes, the merrier! Also, try asking some of your favorite vendors for some donations. 

WE WILL ALSO HAVE SOME SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT AND A SURPRISE VISITOR!! 

The delicious luncheon menu, only $15 per person, will be as follows: 

Beef and Vegetable Stir Fry + Boneless Teriyaki Chicken + Pineapple Glazed Ham 
Normandy Mix (Fresh veggies) + Hapa Rice 

Tossed Salad and dressings 
Fresh Fruits + Cake + Iced Tea. 

Beer and wine will be available at lounge prices, on an honor system basis. 
  
The Lava Lounge is located on KMC property, between the post office and cafeteria. There will be no 
charge to enter the National Park if you present a valid retired military ID card and state that you are 
going to the BIRMA party at KMC. You can also buy a Senior pass which is $10 when first purchased 
for those who are 62 years of age or older and a U.S. citizen or permanent U.S. resident. This is a 
lifetime pass to all federal recreation areas in the U.S. There is also another lifetime pass for those 
who are a U.S. citizen or permanent U.S. resident and have a permanent disability. If you do not have 
any of these passes, you can ask Neal Herbert for a copy of the Park Fee Waiver form which you can 
present at the gate. Otherwise, you may be required to pay the standard $10 park entrance fee.  

Guests are welcome! Please call Neal or Marilyn Herbert at 935-1946 or by e-mail to 
nfherbert@twc.com  for reservations…it’s very important to make your reservation no later than 
December 3, as we will have a firm contract with KMC.  
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There will be no meetings…just good food, gifts and a fun time…hope to see you there!  
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